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BUILDING A
WEIZER 1- 26
b'
HARR/OT

A- an inlerested \ iIe who has n
Private Glider Eccnse, I would lik(~
to put in a few \\rord~ about the 1-26
kit. Stan and J arc hnving a won·
derful lime working it out. \Ve are
Lhl' "anybod," who Schweizer sa ~
can build it:. \Vc'vc had no previon"
'xpericnce in conslnH'.lion and w 're
doing it in the celbr under far from
ideal condilions. The most interfer
ence comes lrom lhe t\ 0 year old
who play COl boys wilh "Daddy>'
cicco ~lrn" and "needs" all the tools
lo play with' as Soon as Daddy W,lIlt:,
om;, but a pnppy and fotl I' months
haby cause their shan~ of cnmmotion
Loo.';md the whole familv will be well
nl' . on glidn conslnlt~tioll when WI"
fini~h, The in~lrncliom; are ckar and

T.

BRm: ER

h
wa w JI tocked and, b .
the u ual equipment II' have
aeees' 1.0 "I.h' shop' lools as tan
HillS his own busines . Someh \ or
other though. few of them seemed to
bc on ,~chweizers list of "unnecessary
tools which 'Oil r ceil' after your
in itial depo. it:. and of course nOli
of tlwl11 \ ere 011 the list oI "u ful
additional tool-' which mostly turn·
ed out 1.0 h' Ill' 'es~ary hefor II' got
v.1'y far.
l' a \ hi!
there the
bud'O'et wa ·tTea hed badly oul of
line. In fa.1 we wer-c lucky Lo kecp
it undl'r ."150.00 h cause 'e , re
abl t~ borrow some thinO's. J[ ou
arc IIl1fortunat
.11 IJIYh t
hav' Lo
rent a shop to work in u well i
be;?;ins to mount up. Actually ill our
\VOl'

"ide

Harriet Brower, in

spite of oil the hid·
den hurdles she ;s
having to cross, op·
pears to be making
good progress on

the 1·26.

Oil the whule \\'ell worked Dill. Oue
or two error:; have Iwcn pit~h~d up,
but we read through and work out
lhe step:; well in 'achunc sO that
hasn't trollbled us. \Ve seem to he
keeping up wilh th(~ other more x·
:"cricuced kit enthusi.lsl in ow' area
,md although we aren't 1.1' 'ing for a
particular lIyilw date we ur. ma
ing "ood progre- .
'0\ don't Lre! m
11'1' ng, I'm all
for the kit.. It's IIp only way WI" c uld
have a new sajIplalP and it makrs a
\\'ond rful family projecl. but I feel
50rneOne hOllld explain that there
are a f 1'1 hidden hurdle that the
advertising glos es V 1', and whieh
took me, at least, by surp1'is . I us·
P' t Stan fo' esaw more than I did.
51,500.00 r there abouts sound
fin , but it seems to me nr cellar
r.
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case it has I,cen well worLh il. hut
I would rath T have been prepar d.
J'lywo d ben 'h('s run high too.
Iso the work is not hunl. I H«rce
oOallyon' can do it.' :I'ly hU<ib<1l1c1 i~
a pcrfcClioni, l. mea"urc's e\'ery riv l
[or LoJeran
and drills out thl' on ~
1 n:alll 'wn just a lillIe bit, but
don't kid vour-elf. II takes hours and
hOll r' and' hours and th n some. par
ticularly if you're orking alone ancl
have to de'ipher instructions, locat·
hlueprinL, and do the work all at
n

In pit of it all, though we e.."\(.
pect to have an efficient liltle ail·
plan when il. s don and are look
ing forward t til. 1-26 m ets of th
future. nd. oh y ,an one Lor som
"ne es"ar t 01 " ah ut a year from
now?

NEW ENGLAND
(Continued from Page 15)

_frs. HiUer from th very begin.
ning has taken an extIemcl Tinter·
ested and ooperati e altitude t wards
our whole idea. ev n though she al
r ady ha a very active business in
power flying in nel out of her field.
r th winter. he bought a Fleet
o that ther' would be a low hip
availahl' right on the field and IIOW
is considering buying another om~
of the Stearman t 'pe. B 'call,'e of this.
one of the major pI' blems (and big.
gest initial financial drain) was ta.ken
right out of our hands.
succcssful
business \ oman, who has managed
the Hiller irport for 'eyerul years,
~frs. Hiller has oJf(~red ll1any practical
su"«cstiolls and a oreatleal of ~on·
crele help in forming our association,
ulcluding Ir~asing the ssoeiation land
at: a nominal rate Ior I.hl;' erecl.'ioll of
ne of th. first projects we
a hangar
are cunsiderin.g. Earl Brooks has of
fered to rent "the NE A hi Prall·
Reeti as a training hip for the firs!
year. at kast, thus deferring another
financial burden nntil the urganiza
lion is beller able [0 get ils own
ship.
conpl of meetings in 130~ton
with Jimmy, B('rlha H-Y~llI and Slev('
Blum of the 1\1.1 .'1'. Club. and C;eorgp
SW(>elle), a Nt'w' I::lIg1and('~r who ear~;·
ed hb ~ilvcr "C" in, o[ all place~.
Eg) pl during the past year: some cor·
l'l'spondnlcp \\ ilh F.arl. Chuck. and
'vIrs. Hiller: and ~1)01l WI' had a ('hal"
In and incorporalioll papers drawn
np for the NI·: 'J\,. lhe olTil'l'I's of
which are Earl Broob, president;
i\Trs. Hiller. Ln~a"urer: Connie HipIPy,
"I:crctary. and Jimmy Klein, George
~\\eel1er. and DOli Taupier among the
directors. Several of our members
halc -I.arled taking te:;Ls to certify as
soarilllY instrut!ors so that inslruction
will b: available Lo llleJllbl;rs eVl;'ry
W' kClld.
.
The meet:. al'lually the f.fth annual
Nell' England Soaril!!!: Mel'. was our
next ,'lep. the first ~ne desianecl to
aLlract new memb r'hip. to cpate ill
terest ill ooaring in ;\few EnglHnd, and
La -put I few Englilnd back 011 the soar·
illg map-which after all we started
when 'oaring (I u 'P L:l it was mostly
"glidin ' th 11) WilS fir t introduced
to the
. flYer the and dunes of
ap'~ ad.
or more
ars a o.
t-ew Engla 1d ha a litlie bit f
(' cr. kind of weather. We spotted
me wave louds 0 er NIl. Washing·
ton last ar. 0 hold n tight a those
altitude and distance records. her'
rom
Jew Enorland.
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